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Recognizing the growing need for social workers with specialized training i

aging, the Hartford Partnership Program for Aging Education (HPPAE) has

developed as a nationwide initiative to enhance aging education for master 's
level social work students. This study presents a content analysis of answers to

2 open-ended questions in a national survey of HPPAE graduates regarding

what they found most useful about the program and what they recommend for

the program's improvement. Many graduates perceived value in the program

emphasis on field education, as well as its helping them to develop specialize

competence in social work and aging. Graduates desired additional education
al content in aging and resolution of issues in field education. Implications for

specialized programs in graduate social work education are discussed.

for decades, the Council on Social Work
Educurriculum
can be developed to promote com-

cation (CSWE) has encouraged graduate
petence within these fields (e.g., Berkman
social work education programs to Kemler,
provide Marcus, & Silverman, 1985; Bogo

students with opportunities to gain
knowlTaylor,
1990; Hernandez, Jorgensen, Judd

edge and skills in particular areas of
practice
Gould,
& Parsons, 1985; LeCroy & Ryan, 199

(Meinert, 1979). Previous research has
adMor-Barak
et al., 1993). Very little research

dressed the diversity of ways in
which has empirically examined the currichowever,

master 's-level programs organize areas
of
ular structures
and processes within specia

specialization (e.g., Carroll, 1975; Hartman,
ized education programs that are designed t

1983; Hopps & Collins, 1995; McCaslin,
1987; students' knowledge, values, an
promote

Meinert, 1979), as well as why particular
areas
skills
for focal areas of practice. Advancing

can be considered specialized fields research
and how in this area is essential for refinin
Journal of Social Work Education, Vol. 48, No. 2 (Spring/Summer 2012).
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and creating educational opportunities gram
that components and qualities they found
optimally train students as advanced practimost noteworthy so as to inform the refinetioners in specialized areas.

ment and development of specialized social

This study seeks to contribute to this
work education programs in aging and
research by drawing on national program
beyond.
evaluation data from graduates of the Hart-

Overview ef the HPPAE Model

ford Partnership Program for Aging Educa-

tion (HPPAE). The HPPAE focuses on aging
The HPPAE began as a national demonstraeducation for master 's-level social work stu-

tion program in the late 1990s (Robbins & Rie-

der, 2003). At that time, the program, which
dents and was implemented within 71 programs across 31 states between 1999 and 2009 was then called the Practicum Partnership

(New York Academy of Medicine /SocialProgram, focused largely on enhancing the
Work Leadership Institute [NYAM/SWLI],educational richness of social work field education placements in aging (Robbins & Rieder,
n.d.-a). The HPPAE is an important special2003). The program initially made grants to a
ized program to consider given that HPPAE
handful of social work education programs to
leaders are aiming to make it the norm for

develop field rotations in aging, whereby
aging education within social work programs
nationwide (NYAM/SWLI, n.d.-b). Also, the
graduate social work students would serve in
HPPAE has been discussed as a model that

multiple agency settings as interns through-

out the academic year. The rotational placecan inform the development of specialized
ment was developed to provide students with
programs within other areas (e.g., Ivry, Law-

firsthand experiences of (a) an array of
rance, Damron-Rodriguez, & Robbins, 2005).
services for older adults,
Furthermore, the HPPAE is significant community-based
in its
(b) the diversity among elders and their carescope of implementation; as part of the broader Hartford Geriatric Social Work Initiative

givers, and (c) interdisciplinary team work in

care for older adults (Hooyman & Lubben,
(GSWI), it is one of few specialized social
2009).
work education programs to be adopted at
a

national level (CSWE, 2008a; Hooyman & Since the demonstration phase, the
HPPAE has retained its distinctive rotational

Lubben, 2009).
This study presents a content analysis of

field educational model, while also emphasiz-

graduates who completed the HPPAE be-

ing other core educational components
(NYAM/SWLI, n.d.-a; Volland & Berkman,

tween 2007 and 2010 and who participated in

2004). One additional primary component

a nationwide survey. Graduates provided

emphasizes university-community partner-

their perspectives on what they found most

ships. Through these partnerships, graduate

useful about the HPPAE, as well as ways in

social work education programs collaborate

which the program could be improved. The

with local health and social service agencies to

answers to two open-ended questions from

aim of this content analysis is to summarize

implement the HPPAE within their communi-

from the participants' perspectives what pro-

ties. This element is intended to ensure that
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social
training opportunities reflect the needs of
thework education, the HPPAE has been

communities in which the programs
are specifically to establish a specialized
designed
embedded (Volland & Wright, 2009). Anaging-focused
addiinternship for graduate social
tional program component is targeted student
work students (NYAM/SWLI, n.d.-a). This

recruitment. This component involves mobimakes the HPPAE a relevant program to con-

lizing various units within social work sider
pro-within research on specialization within

grams to proactively encourage students
to social work education.
graduate
pursue careers in aging. As one way to en-

Previous Research on Educational

hance students' interest in aging, many

Processes Within the HPPAE

HPPAE programs offer students a stipend,

To date, most research on the HPPAE has
fellowship, or scholarship. Another compo-

nent is the expanded role of the field
in- on issues in program implementation,
focused
structor. This component involves encouragas well as on examining outcomes among stu-

ing field instructors to coordinate students'
dent participants. For example, previous stud-

learning across agencies and to particiies based on national program evaluation data
pate in university-agency partnership activhave found that HPPAE participants demon-

ities around aging. Another component
is on average, increased self-rated compestrate,
competency-based education. HPPAE sites
are in geriatric social work (Damrontence

encouraged to offer learning opportunities
Rodriguez, 2006) and enhanced knowledge of
that facilitate students' development of
the (Birkenmaier, Rowan, Damron-Rodriaging

geriatric social work competencies (CSWE,
guez, Lawrance, & Volland, 2009). Previous
2009a). These competencies were developed
research also has explored the implementation

through national consensus among social
of specific HPPAE components, such as methwork leaders on core micro- and macro-

ods to recruit social work students into the

practice skills with older adults and their famfield of aging (Lawrence et al., 2002), proces-

ilies. A last component is leadership developses through which to develop universityment, which focuses on encouraging all procommunity consortiums on social work and
gram participants - including faculty, adminaging (Funderbunk, Damron-Rodriguez, &
istrators, field staff, and students - to become
Simmons, 2006; Zendell, Fortune, Mertz, &

leaders in social work education and geriatric
Koelewyn, 2007), challenges and opportunisocial work practice.

ties in developing aging-focused field rota-

Taken together, these core elements are
tions (Ivry & Hadden, 2003), and formalizing

intended to prepare emerging cohortsaging-specific
of
competencies for social work
social workers to meet the increasing number
practice (Damron-Rodriguez, Lawrance, Bar-

and changing needs of older adults in nett,
the & Simmons, 2006; Galambos & Greene,

United States (Volland & Berkman, 2004).
2006).

Although program activities under the Very little research, however, has focused
HPPAE serve to benefit students at both the

on systematically examining graduates' per-

generalist and advanced levels of graduate

spectives on the aspects of this specialized
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program that they themselves find most
particular HPPAE sites, this study capitalizes
salient for their professional development.
on the unique opportunity to analyze data
Research studies conducted on the HPPAE at

from graduates of the HPPAE nationwide.

specific universities provide some prelimiAlso, whereas most studies have gathered
nary insights. Previous studies have found
participants' perspectives on the program
that students value the ways in which the prowhile they were still in the program, this
study analyzes data from participants 1 year,
gram afforded them with experiential learn-

on average, following the conclusion of their
ing opportunities, particularly through rota-

HPPAE participation. This feature of the
tional field placements (Lawrance, Damronstudy is important given that students' perRodriguez, Rosenfeld, Siseo, & Volland, 2007;
ceptions of the adequacy of their training are
Naito-Chain, Damron-Rodriguez, & Sim-

mons, 2005). Research also has demonstrated
likely to change throughout the first year following their graduation (Liley, 2002).
students' appreciation for the financial sup-

port provided by the program (Lawrence et Specifically, this study aimed to address
the following research questions (RQ): (RQ1)
al., 2002; Naito-Chain et al., 2005) and the perWhich core components of the HPPAE model
ception that the program has enhanced their

(i.e., field rotations, university-community
employment prospects (Mertz, Fortune, &
Zendell, 2007).

partnerships, recruitment into the field of

aging, the expanded role of the field instrucPast research also provides insights

tor, competency-based education, and leaderregarding aspects of the HPPAE that partici-

ship) do HPPAE graduates view as most usepants have noted are in need of improvement.
Previous studies have documented student

ful? (RQ2) What other aspects of the HPPAE

participants' perception of challengesdoingraduates perceive as useful in addition to
the core components of the HPPAE model?
implementing and coordinating the rotational

(RQ3) What do HPPAE graduates view as
field model (Ivry & Hadden, 2003; Scharlach
& Robinson, 2005). Furthermore, studies have
ways to improve the program?

indicated that some graduates have experienced frustration in finding aging-specific

Method

positions after participating in the HPPAE
Data and Sample
program (Lee, Damron-Rodriguez, Lawrance,
& Volland, 2009).

This study is a secondary analysis of qualita-

The Current Study

tive data (Heaton, 2004). Specifically, this
study draws on data from the HPPAE Career

Tracking
Survey. The survey was adminisThis study aims to extend understanding
of
participants' perspectives on the HPPAE tered
as a by a team of investigators at the Center

for
specialized social work education program
byEvaluation at the NYAM in partnership
with SWLI and the School of Public Affairs at
drawing on data from a large, national survey

the University of California-Los Angeles. The
of program graduates. Whereas previous
aimatof the study was to survey the entire popstudies have used data from participants
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ulation of social work graduates whoonhad
larger samples of HPPAE participants
(NYAM/ SWLI, 2008).
completed the HPPAE program to date.
Accordingly, graduates as of May 2010 from

Instrument

all HPPAE sites were eligible to participate.

Researchers sent to 722 HPPAE graduThis study analyzed data from two openates' e-mail addresses an invitation to particiended questions that were placed at the end of
pate in the study with a link to the Web-based
the approximately 40-item research instru-

survey. The e-mail addresses were collected
ment. The Career Tracking Survey as a whole
primarily from information that the particilargely focused on respondents' past and cur-

pants voluntarily provided on an exit survey
rent employment, interest in employment in
that they completed immediately after particaging, and professional development activi-

ipating in the HPPAE. Other e-mail addresses
ties. The first open-ended question that the

were provided to SWLI staff at nationalcurrent
netstudy analyzed asked: "What was
most useful about the HPPAE?" The second
working events and professional conferences.

The total number of participants who comquestion asked: "How could the program
pleted the HPPAE from 2007 to 2010 (N=684)
have been improved (including content,
was less than the total number of e-mail

knowledge, skills, or experiences that should

addresses because a number of graduates have
had been included in the program)?" Only
multiple addresses.

one respondent did not provide an answer to

The Career Tracking Survey was dissemithe first question, and 69 respondents did not

nated September 2008 through September
provide a response to the second question. In
2009 and January through May 2010. All gradpreliminary analyses, we estimated a multiuates for whom e-mail addresses were avail-

variate logit model that regressed having

able were contacted, with several follow-up e- missing data on the second open-ended quesmails sent throughout the subsequent months tion on gender, race (White versus "other"),
to remind them to participate if they had not age when the HPPAE was completed, and

done so already. At the time of this analysis,practice method (micro practice versus

212 graduates from 45 HPPAE sites had com-"other"). Results from this model indicated

pleted at least half of the Career Tracking that men and graduates with a method speSurvey at least one time, representing 31% of cialization in micro practice were more likely

all graduates who completed the programto have missing data than women and gradubetween 2007 and 2010.

Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of

these 212 respondents. Respondents were
mostly female, White, and in their early 30s

(mean 31.86; SD 9.20). The demographic char-

ates with method specializations other than
micro practice.

Data Analytic Strategy
This study employed content analysis as its

acteristics for this study's analytic sample in overarching data analytic technique. Content
terms of gender, race /ethnicity, and age are

analysis serves to reduce and make sense of

similar to those reported within studies based

qualitative data by identifying patterns of
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meaning (Patton, 2002). Given this study's
qualitative data analysis. At training sessions,
the first author oriented the second author to
primary aim to identify salient program ele-

ments from graduates' own perspectives, this
the HPPAE initiative, the Career Tracking
study engaged in a descriptive content analySurvey, and the aims of the current analysis.

sis, which aims to summarize a body of comThis secondary data analysis involved

munication in a way that stays close tocoding
the graduates' responses to the two focal
raw data (Neuendorf, 2002). The research
open-ended questions. The first author devised codes based on sensitizing concepts team included the manuscript's first author,

who has served as the faculty leader categories
of a
of meaning that the researcher
HPPAE site in the Northeast, and the manu-

brings to the data (Patton, 2002). The sensitiz-

script's second author, a doctoral social work ing concepts were derived from previous the-

research assistant with prior experience in

orizing on the HPPAE model (NYAM/SWLI,

TABLE 1. Characteristics of the Analytic Sample (AË212)
Percentage
Year in which graduate completed HPPAE
2007

19

2008

39

2009

30

2010

2

Missing
Female

9

92

Race/ethnic
White
African

83

American

Latina/

Asian/Pacific

o

3

Islander

Other

Missing
Method

7

2

4

1

special

Micro (direct practice) 54
Macro (community organization, management, policy) 15
Generalist or both micro and macro 16

Not applicable to graduate program 7
Missing
8
Note.
Career

HPPAE=H

Tracking
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ticipation.
n.d.-a), as well as prior evaluation research
on Results present the percentage of
respondents
the HPPAE (e.g., Ivry & Hadden, 2003;
Law- who indicated particular themes
rence et al., 2002; Lawrence et al., 2007; relating
Lee et to each research question, with 211

al., 2009; Mertz et al., 2007; Naito-Chan
et al., providing a response to the first
graduates

2005; Scharlach & Robinson, 2005). Additional
question and 143 graduates providing a
response
codes were also created that emerged from
theto the second question. The percent-

data. All codes were organized within ages
a mando not sum to 100% because some
ual, which listed each code and its definition.
responses were coded under more than one

To examine this study's reliability - or
howand some participants' responses did
theme,
consistently responses were classified bynot
each
relate to any of the frequently cited

code - the second author used the themes.
coding
manual to recode 50% of the responses after

the first author initially had coded these

Results

responses. Codes for each respondent were,
Formal Components of the
on average, 89% congruent between the two

HPPAE Model That Graduates

coders for the first question and 91% congruent for the second question.

Found Most Useful

Once coding was complete, a data set
was graduates' responses regarding what
Many

created using a statistical analysis software
they found most useful related to the six core

program. Each row in the data set indicated
a
HPPAE
components (i.e., field rotations, uni-

single respondent. Variables in each column
versity-community partnerships, recruitment

comprised dichotomous variables indicating
into the field of aging, the expanded role of
whether a single code applied to the response
the field instructor, competency-based educa-

for each participant. Then, frequencies
were
tion,
and leadership). Table 2 displays the fre-

computed for groupings of variables quency
under of these themes. The most frequently
cited theme was field education (50% of
themes that address this study's focal research
questions.

respondents). For example, one respondent

Exactly 30 respondents had valid data at

commented: "I found the opportunity to

more than one point in time on the first ques-

engage in different internship rotations to be

tion, and 13 respondents had valid data at

incredibly valuable." Among responses that

more than one point in time on the second

indicated field education, 41% specifically

question. So as not to count these respon-

mentioned having multiple field placements

dents' perspectives twice, their responses at

or rotations, whereas the other responses indi-

the earlier wave of participation was used for

cated field education or practice experiences

the analysis. Responses at this time were used

in general.

given preliminary analyses indicating more

The next most commonly cited theme

substantively rich responses at earlier waves

within graduates' responses was competency-

of participation relative to later waves of par-

based education (24% of respondents). An
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example of a response indicating this theme
program increased their knowledge or skills
was: "[The HPPAE] allowed me to learn more
in aging in general, other responses indicated
about different ways the aging community
more specific domains of increased competen-

can be served." Although many of the
cy, including knowledge of aging-focused
responses with this theme indicated that
the
services,
resources, programs, service settings,

TABLE 2. Themes Related to Core Components of the HPPAE Model Within
Responses Regarding Elements Most Useful to Graduates
% Frequency

Theme Description of Responses Coded for the Theme (n=211)a

Field education Indicated having multiple placements or rotations, 50
field education in general, or practice experiences
in general.b

Competency-based Indicated increased knowledge, learning, 24
education understanding, or skill.

Recruitment into the Indicated financial support for graduate studies or for 15

field of aging attendance at conferences, or increased
commitment and interest in the field of aging.c

University-community Indicated visiting agencies, having professional 12
partnerships speakers at the university, or networking with
professionals^

Expanded role of field Indicated field supervision or extra support for field 5
instructor education in general.

Leadership Indicated leadership development or increased 3
competency in working toward influencing systems
of care.

Note . HPPAE=Hartford Partnership Program for Aging Education. Percentages do not

100% because some responses were coded under more than one theme, and some partic
responses did not indicate any of the themes.

aExactly 211 of the 212 graduates who completed at least half of the items within the

Tracking Survey provided a response to the question regarding what they found most
about the HPPAE.

b Approximately 41% of the graduates whose responses indicated this theme specifically men
tioned field rotations or having multiple field placements.

approximately 50% of the graduates who indicated this theme specifically mentioned financi
assistance that accompanied program participation, such as tuition assistance.

dThis category does not double count responses regarding field education or the expanded ro
of the field instructor, which also relate to university-community partnerships.
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sponses explicitly mentioned leadership depolicies, best practices, and clinical interventions for older adults and their caregivers.
velopment or indicated feelings of empowerment
to change existing systems of care or to
A less commonly cited, although
still

influence
other professionals. For example,
prevalent, theme was recruitment into the
field
one respondent stated: "I am able not only to
of aging (15% of respondents). Exemplifying

this theme, a respondent remarked: apply
"[Thethe learning to my daily work, but also
HPPAE] increased my interest in working
to with
use the knowledge to help educate col-

this population and allowed me to see
leagues
how and caregivers."
important this work is." Approximately half
Inof
summary, field education was the most

responses coded under this theme indicated
commonly referenced theme within responses
financial assistance that accompanied program
to the question regarding what respondents
participation, such as tuition assistance found
or sup-most useful about the HPPAE. Many
port to attend conferences. The other half
of
respondents
also indicated competency-based

responses coded under this theme referenced
education, recruitment into the field of aging,
that the program influenced their commitment
and university-community partnerships.
to the area of aging.

Fewer responses referenced the expanded role

Another less commonly cited, although
of the field instructor or leadership.
still prevalent, theme was university-commu-

Other Aspects of the HPPAE That

nity partnerships (12% of responses). Many of

Graduates Found Useful

these responses discussed university-commu-

In addition to themes that relate to the formal
nity partnerships in the context of networking

with professionals, as well as visiting agencies
components of the HPPAE model, other themes

and having community guest speakers.
For from respondents' answers to the
emerged
example, one respondent remarked: "(I
liked)regarding what they found most usequestion

not only having two different internships/
ful about the program. These themes provide
field placement agencies, but also programs,
further insight regarding graduates' perspecpresentations, and visiting other aging-based
tives on the HPPAE as a specialized program.

organizations."

These other themes are summarized in Table 3.

A less frequently cited theme was the
Notably, 22% of respondents indicated the
expanded role of the field instructor,
with of being exposed to the expansiveusefulness
only 5% of graduates mentioning field ness
superand breadth of the field of aging. Most of

vision or general assistance with fieldthese
educaresponses specifically noted the importion. For example, one respondent commenttance of being exposed to diverse settings for
ed on the field supervision that the program
practice, multiple ways to serve older adults, and

provided, stating "Our weekly sessions
the prorange of services and resources to address
vided a rich opportunity to discuss and
learn
aging-related
issues. For example, one responmore about working with older populations."
dent stated the value of "having exposure to difAnother less frequently cited theme was
leadferent
work environments and the opportunity

ership (3% of respondents). These few
reto work
in different types of services serving
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older adults." Many responses indicated training
that
opportunities, such as conferences
field education provided this exposure to
theseminars. For example, one respondent
and

stated: "[I liked] the additional coursework,
expansiveness and breadth of the field of aging,
whereas several other responses referenced
adpresentations,
resources, and opportunities
ditional program structures as well, including
that we were able to take part in to supplement
visits to agencies and learning from peers.the experience in the MSW program."
An additional commonly identified theme The next most commonly identified theme

was the perception of the HPPAE adding
addressed the HPPAE's value in enhancing
value to the MSW degree (22% of the responparticipants' relationships with others at the

dents). Although some respondents indicated
university (19% of respondents). Among the

ways in which the HPPAE enhanced their
respondents who indicated relationships withMSW education in general, such as by increasin the university, 73% mentioned relationships
ing its overall focus or structure, many responwith peers and 45% mentioned relationships

dents listed particular courses or enriched
with faculty. Responses coded under this
TABLE 3. Additional Themes Regarding Elements Most Useful to Graduates
% Frequency

Theme Description of Responses Coded for the Theme (n= 211)a

Expansiveness of the Indicated that the HPPAE provided exposure to 22
field of aging diversity in aging-focused services, programs,
resources, ways to serve, service settings,

populations, and variety of experiences.

Value added to the Indicated that the HPPAE increased the focus, 22

graduate degree structure, overall resources, or coherence of their
degree, as well as provided additional learning
opportunities, such as through courses,
conferences, and seminars.

Relationships within Indicated that the HPPAE facilitated valuable 19
the university relationships with peers or faculty.
Career assistance Indicated that the HPPAE prepared them for 15
employment and helped them to navigate
professional opportunities within the field of aging.

Note. HPPAE=Hartford Partnership Program for Aging Education. Percentages do not sum t

100% because some responses were coded under more than one theme, and some participan
responses did not indicate any of the themes.

aExactly 211 of the 212 graduates who completed at least half of the items within the Care

Tracking Survey provided a response to the question regarding what they found most usef
about the HPPAE.
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theme addressed the value of interacting
ingwith
aspects of the HPPAE that could be
peers and faculty who identify with the
field
improved.
Notably, for this question 33% of

of aging and are enthusiastic and supportive
the respondents (i.e., 69 respondents of the
of training in this area. For example, one
212)studid not provide any response, and 18% of

dent stated the value of "having a cohort
the 143of
respondents who did respond explicstudents with similar interests and being
itlyable
stated that they did not have ideas for
to meet and learn about social work with older

improvement or only listed positive com-

adults in various environments and also dis-

ments about the program.

cuss common interests/'

The most frequently cited theme within

Finally, 15% of respondents indicated the
responses to this question addressed the need
utility of the HPPAE in terms of career assisfor additional educational content (34% of

tance. Many of these responses indicated that
respondents). Many of these respondents ref-

the HPPAE provided exposure to the breadth
erenced a particular area in which they would

of career opportunities in aging, as wellhave
as liked more education, such as common
facilitated their developing marketable skills
medical conditions, direct practice techniques,

and experiences to enhance career prospects.
and supportive service systems. Other reFor example, one graduate stated, "[The prosponses related to this theme addressed the
gram] gave me experience working with older
need for more courses and other training op-

adults, which allowed me to find a job where
portunities overall, such as through confer-

I could use my skills and passion to continue
ences, seminars, and presentations.

to work with the older adult population."The next most commonly identified
theme involved issues with field education
Some graduates indicated that the HPPAE

also provided them with connections that (22%
led of respondents). Among these responses,

to their current positions, including connecthe most commonly identified issues were not
tions through their field placements as wellenough
as
time in each placement, issues with
through the national HPPAE network.

the quality of learning opportunities at the

In summary, in addition to themes related
placements, and issues with coordinating the

to the formal components of the HPPAE
field placement between the agency and the
model, respondents noted other valuable
university. For example, one respondent indiattributes of the HPPAE. These themes

cated the need for "more education provided

addressed (a) exposure to the expansiveness
to agencies involved in the practicum regardof the field of aging, (b) value added to
their
ing
the intern's role and types of activities

graduate degrees, (c) enhanced relationships
appropriate for the intern to take part in."
within their universities, and (d) career
Improving aspects of university-commuassistance.

nity partnerships, as well as relationships

Areas for Improvement

within the university, was another commonly
cited theme (18% of respondents). The majori-

Table 4 displays the frequency of themes iden- ty of these ťesponses specifically addressed the
tified within responses to the question regard- need to deepen connections among the univer-
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cated the need for more information about
sity and service agencies and professionals.

opportunities in the field of
Respondents listed a variety of waysemployment
to
aging, how to successfully secure a position,
accomplish this aim, such as through arrangand connecting participants with individuals
ing opportunities for students to job shadow

and organizations that could lead to employestablished professionals, arranging more vis-

ment. Respondents also indicated the desire
its to agencies, conducting trainings at agenfor more information regarding postgraduate
cies, and having professionals give presentatraining and development, including informa-

tions at the university.

tion about licensure and continuing educaThe final frequently cited theme within
tion. As an example of this theme, one responresponses regarding areas for improvement
addressed the need for more career assistance

dent commented: "There could have been

(13% of respondents). These responses indi-more discussing different types of jobs, licen-

TABLE 4. Themes Ameng Responses Regarding Areas for the HPPAE's
Improvement

% Frequency

Theme Description of Responses Coded for the Theme (n- 143)a
Additional educational Stated particular area that needed more coverage or 34

content requested more training opportunities through
courses, seminars, conferences, or training sessions.

Field education Indicated an issue with field education, including 22
limited choices for rotations, quality of placements,
organization, supervision, or need for general
improvement.

University-community Addressed need for more connections to the 18
partnerships and community and to professionals, as well as issues
relationships within in relationships with peers, faculty, and the HPPAE

the university national network.
No ideas for Explicitly stated that they did not have ideas for 18
improvement improvement or only made positive comments.
More career assistance Addressed need for more support for finding 13
employment and developing a career following

graduation.
Note. Percentages do not sum to 100% because some responses were coded under more than one
theme, and some participants' responses did not indicate any of the themes.

aExactly 143 of the 212 graduates who completed at least half of the items within the Career
Tracking Survey provided a response to the question regarding areas for improvement to the
HPPAE.
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central
role of field work in social work edusure, how to best describe the HPPAE
procation. how
Field education has been cited as the
gram on your resume and in interviews,

to negotiate salary, etc."

"signature pedagogy" of social work educa-

In summary, although many respondents
tion (CSWE, 2008a, p. 8), providing opportu-

did not state any ideas for ways to nities
enhance
to apply and integrate academic knowl-

the HPPAE, several commonly cited
themes
edge
and practice skills (Cuzzi, Holden,
emerged across responses to this open-ended
Chernack, Rutter, & Rosenberg, 1997; Ivry &

question. These themes were: (a) additional
Hadden, 2003). As Lager and Robbins (2004)
wrote:
and improved educational content; (b)
issues

with field education; (c) enhancing relationships between the university and the commuIn the field, students have the opportunity, as well as within the university; and
(d)to test what they learn in the classnity
the need for more career assistance.

room; integrate theory with practice;
evaluate the effectiveness of interven-

Discussion

tions; contend with the realities of

This study drew on national programsocial,
evaluapolitical and economic justice;

tion data from graduates of the HPPAE
strive to
for cultural sensitivity and comidentify from their perspectives what
pro- deliberate on the choices
petence;

gram components and qualities theyposed
found
by ethical dilemmas; develop a
most salient. Results have implications
sensefor
of self in practice; and build a
advancing specialized education not only
in to and identify with the
connection
aging, but in other specialized areas as
well. (p. 3)
profession,
The HPPAE is an important specialized social

work education program to considerThis
given
study's finding indicates the importhat (a) it is being advanced as thetance
norm
foreducation in the context of speof field

social work education in aging nationwide
cialized graduate social work education pro(NYAM/SWLI, n.d.-b), (b) it is increasingly
grams specifically.
discussed as a model that can inform the

It is important to note, however, that the

development of educational programs within
HPPAE not only emphasizes field education
other specialized areas (e.g., Ivry et al., 2005),
in a general sense, but specifically advances a
and (c) it is one of few specialized social work
rotational field education model. Approxi-

education programs to be implemented mately
on a two-fifths of respondents who indicat-

national level (CSWE, 2008a; Hooyman
&
ed field
education specifically referenced the
Lubben, 2009).

HPPAE's rotational model. Within these

Within responses to the question regardresponses, many graduates indicated the

ing what graduates found most useful about
value of being exposed to diverse ways to
the HPPAE, field education clearly emerged
serve in the field of aging and different agency
as the most important component. This findcontexts. This emphasis on rotations reflects
ing is congruent with previous studies on the
the HPPAE's original development as a pro-
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been debated for decades (see Leighgram to enrich field education have
in aging,
ninger, that
1980, for a discussion), HPPAE graduprimarily through a rotational model
ates clearly perceive value in developing comexposes students to the array of community-

based services for older adults,petence
diversity
within a specialized area. This value
on specialization
in graduate social work eduamong elders and their caregivers, and
intercation is reflected
in the CSWE's Educational
disciplinary team work in the provision
of

Policy
and Accreditation Standards (EPAS).
care for elders (Hooyman & Lubben,
2009).
graduate social work education,
In parallel with this theorizing onEPAS
the defines
utilin part,
through its focus on advanced pracity of the rotational model, graduates
com-

tice, whichof
addresses core competencies enmonly cited exposure to the expansiveness
hanced
by "knowledge
and practice behaviors
the field of aging as another useful
aspect
of

specificthis
to a concentration" (CSWE, 2008b,
the HPPAE. Most responses indicating
p. 8).
theme referenced expansiveness specifically

Despite
graduates' emphasis on the proin terms of diverse types of services and
servgram's utility
in advancing their skills in aging,
ice settings in aging. Few respondents
com-

only one graduate
mented on diversity among populations
of mentioned specifically the
of HPPAE-identified
core micro- and
older adults and their caregivers, use
such
as by

macropractice skills with older adults and
age, gender, race /ethnicity, national
origin,
sexual orientation, and socioeconomic status.

their families. Similarly, relatively few gradu-

Given social work's longstanding and explicit ates referenced the expanded role of the field

valuing of issues such as social and economic

instructor within responses regarding what

justice, vulnerable populations, and engaging

was most useful about the program. These low

diversity in practice (National Association of

frequencies of responses do not necessarily

Social Workers, 1999), graduates' overall lack

indicate these components' lack of importance.

of attention to these areas merits additional

For example, graduates might not have recog-

nized ways in which the role of their HPPAE
consideration by researchers and educators
alike.

field instructors was expanded relative to field

Many graduates also indicated the impor- instructors among non-HPPAE participants,
tance of competency-based education and ref-and how this expanded role influenced the

erenced ways in which the HPPAE providedquality of their education. Similarly, graduates
them with specialized knowledge and skills in might not have recognized how the HPPAE
core competencies influenced the development
the area of aging. This finding suggests that

of aging-focused courses or seminars.
specialized education programs, which by
Additional research is necessary to explore
definition focus on promoting competence
how these aspects of the HPPAE might conwithin a particular area of practice, offers the
potential of enhancing the utility of a gradu-tribute to participants' professional development indirectly through other curricular strucate degree in social work more broadly.
Although the relative trade-offs of a generalisttures. Also, these findings indicate the importance for HPPAE administrators to more clearversus specialized emphasis in social work
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ly articulate these program elements to stuRegarding areas for improvement, severdents and the ways in which they can be leveral previous

aged to enhance their education.

studies on the HPPAE have

emphasized challenges to implementing the

Similarly, few graduates mentioned rotational
leadfield placement model (e.g., Ivry &

2003; Scharlach & Robinson, 2005).
ership within responses regarding whatHadden,
they
found most useful about the program.Findings
This
of the current study, however, sugrelative lack of attention could reflect, in gest
part, that the amount of educational content

the fact that leadership was formalizedmore
as a broadly is a more salient area for
core HPPAE component only within theimprovement
past
to graduates than issues in field

several years (Damron-Rodriguez & Tinney,
education specifically. (Note, however, that
2009). As HPPAE sites increasingly integrate
issues in field education emerged as the sec-

and implement this component, leadership
ond most frequently identified theme within
might become a more salient aspect of HPPAE
responses regarding areas for improvement.)

participation among subsequent cohorts
of
Similar
to findings by Naito-Chan et al. (2005),
graduates. Also, graduates who recentlyresults
com- indicated that many graduates desired

pleted the HPPAE program might not more
yet training in general, as well as training in
view themselves as leaders or be given profesparticular areas within aging, such as clinical

sional opportunities that they perceive
as
interventions
or aging services.
requiring leadership. Continued attention to
Multiple reasons might explain why so
leadership in aging is important given repeatmany graduates indicated the need for addi-

ed calls for professional leaders to meet
the educational content. Regarding a
tional
growing and dynamic demands in the area
of
methodological
explanation, the question that

aging (Beverly et al., 2006; Haber, 2009;
asked graduates about areas for improvement
Volland & Berkman, 2004).

specifically referenced "content, knowledge,

In addition to themes relating toskills,
the or experiences that should have been
HPPAE's formal educational model (e.g., included
field
in the program." This question

education, university-community partnerwording might have led many graduates to
ships, etc.), graduates' responses to the indicate
ques- the need for additional educational
tion regarding what was most useful about
content when thinking about ways to improve
the program frequently mentioned otherthe
ele-program.
ments as well. For example, while recognizingThe relatively high prevalence of this

the valuable ways in which the HPPAE foster
theme might also reflect the focus of the

connections with people and agencies outside
HPPAE model itself. Although the HPPAE
of the university, graduates also noted ways
in
encourages
programs to offer courses, semi-

which the program helped them to develop
nars, and conferences in aging, the educationvaluable relationships within the university.
al model does not require these program eleThese findings indicate implicit aspects ofments
the specifically. Previous analyses based on

HPPAE that might be incorporated as formal
HPPAE student participants indicate that just
parts of the model in the future.

over half have taken at least one course in
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extent to which conclusions can be firmly
aging and that HPPAE students who take
drawn. One such limitation is the extent of
courses in aging demonstrate more knowl-

missing
data within responses to the question
edge and better self-rated competence
in

regarding areas for improvement. Approxisocial work and aging (Damron-Rodriguez,

2006). Furthermore, the HPPAE model does
mately one-third of participants who completed the question regarding what was most usenot specify the exact substantive areas that
field rotations must cover; HPPAE sites impleful about the program did not respond to this
ment field rotations in similar, but not identisubsequent question regarding areas for

improvement. There are a variety of reasons
cal ways (see Ivry et al., 2005, for a discusthat might explain this missing data. For some
sion), which leads to another type of variation
respondents, missing data might reflect high
in aging-focused educational offerings across

HPPAE sites. In general, graduates' desirelevels
for of satisfaction with the program and
additional educational content indicates the

few or no thoughts regarding improvements.

Among others, missing data might have
importance of developing opportunities for
resulted from respondent fatigue, particularly
specialized learning not only in field educagiven that this question was located at the end
tion, but in other settings such as courses.

of the survey and immediately after another
Other programs under the GSWI focus on

open-ended question. Additional research
aging content in courses, such as through curricular infusion efforts (John A. Hartford
using other modes of data collection is necessary to gain a more comprehensive underFoundation, 2009) and offering specialized
courses in aging (CSWE, 2009b).
Graduates' desire for additional educa-

standing of graduates' perspectives on the
program. Such research is especially impor-

tant to understand more fully the experiences
tional content also might reflect the inherent
of men and graduates with method specializachallenge of developing a specialized program that covers both depth and breadth. tions
This in micro practice, as these subgroups of

were especially likely to have
task is likely to be particularly challengingrespondents
in
the context of the HPPAE as an educational

missing data on the second question regard-

program that most students complete in ing
a areas for improvement.
1-year period. Graduates' desire for addition- This study is also limited in that its sam-

ple is not necessarily representative of the
al training is congruent with the CSWE's
broader population of HPPAE graduates. The
emphasis on lifelong learning as part of professional social work conduct (CSWE, 2008b).
analytic sample comprised approximately
Graduates' indication of the need for more

one-third of all students who completed the

HPPAE from 2007 to 2010. Although the anaaging-focused training suggests the impor-

lytic sample is similar to larger samples of
tance of continuing education even within
HPPAE participants in terms of key demoareas in which professionals specialized during their master 's-level education.

graphic characteristics - including age, gen-

der, and race - it is possible that respondents
Despite this study's strength as a national
differ from the broader population of HPPAE
study, several data quality issues limit the
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graduates in other, theoretically meaningful
valuable for future studies to explore factors
ways. For example, relatively high or low
that
levmight systematically influence graduates'

els of satisfaction with the program perceptions
might
of the HPPAE, such as graduates'
have motivated respondents both to particicurrent employment or how graduates' uni-

pate in the Career Tracking Survey and
to implemented particular aspects of
versities
answer its open-ended questions.

the HPPAE educational model.

Also, this study focused on a specialized
Despite these limitations, this study

education program specifically in aging.
yields important findings from a national perFindings regarding the most salient aspects
of
spective
on graduates' perceptions of the
Given the multifaceted nature of the
specialized education programs might HPPAE.
differ

HPPAE's educational model, as well as the
for programs that focus on other populations,

settings, and social issues, such as school
resources required to fully implement it
social work, HIV/ AIDS, or mental health.
For
(O'Sullivan
& Hooyman, 2009), systematically

example, field rotations might be especially
examining which elements are most essential
important for specialized programs inisaging,
critical for informing the program's future
which is often characterized as a particularly
implementation within aging and potentially

interdisciplinary and substantively diffuse
extending elements to other specialized areas
area of practice (Mclnnis-Dittrich, 2005).as well. Findings of this study suggest impor-

Furthermore, the open-ended questions
tant components for specialized social work
asked graduates about what they found
use- programs to incorporate, especially
education
ful, as well as areas for improvement, in field
a geneducation within the particular area.

eral sense. The questions did not ask Findings
gradu- also suggest the importance of conates to reflect on the program specifically
with students with a community of profesnecting

sionals
respect to the quality of their preparation
as aboth inside and outside of universities,

graduate-trained social worker with specialoptimizing opportunities for students to
ized training in aging. The questions also
did depth and breadth within an area of
develop
not ask graduates to reflect on specific aspects
specialization, and developing specialized
assistance.
of the program (e.g., the quality of theircareer
train-

ing as leaders for the field of aging). Also, this
In addition to its immediate implications

study focused on graduates' perceptions
for of
social work education, this study's findthe HPPAE. The data did not allow for exam-

ings can serve as a foundation for further

ining whether addressing the themes withinresearch on specialized social work education
participants' responses in educational practice
programs. For example, building on the find-

would actually lead to more desirable out- ing regarding the importance of rotational
comes among graduates.

field placements and field education in gener-

Finally, the analysis focused on providing al, future studies that draw on participants'

a descriptive overview of what graduates onperspectives can address potential similarities
the whole found most noteworthy about theirand differences in processes through which

experiences with the HPPAE. It would berotational field placements versus traditional
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ine how these factors might influence profesfield placements influence students' profes-

sional competency. Further research in this
sional development within specialized areas.
area can create a more comprehensive and rigQuantitative studies can capitalize on varia-

orous evidence base to optimize specialized
tion across HPPAE sites - such as by the num-

ber of aging-focused courses offeredsocial
or work education programs and to help
the lives of people whom these prowhether students have the opportunityimprove
to
grams ultimately aim to serve.
attend aging-focused conferences - to exam-
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